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SeCRTAP.T Shersjax U coming- to
the front as a rrominfut candidate
for the Frealeucy ia 1SS0. Hi

is beyond qtv.-stio- and
Le is sound on the financial question.

The Legislature of tlie Man J nf
Jamaica is about to reinstate punish-
ment by the for every
ecrious offense, lui'luuing libeL

ir Haktsaxit his been
apjJoiatcJ post-mast- er of I'hilaJel-titii- a,

TLe old pobt-inaste- r, Snow- -

ilea, is put into the mint, and Pol
look, m ho was in tLe unlit, is put as
Naval OfUcer at Philadelphia, and
lli;blan 1, who was Naval OthVer, is
out of office.

The Congressional Mississippi
Levee BUI appropriates SJ,871.0lJ
for strengthening- the banks of the
3Iissi-sivp- i river. If we hid more
Harry Vi'ciies in Conrths frcci this
State, in aa pronaiiiuiv tnia lajui
inonwealth would bo able to get an
xvaiional annrowiation for black
water navigation.

A iiespatch frcm ashmgtor., on
Saturday, relative to the Pennsylva
nia War Claims, foi unxnageH done oy
the Rebels, reads : "The total amount
asked tinder the bill to be reported
favorably from the House Military
Committee by IJepresentative jlaisli,
is the samo as oiiinallv estimated,
be'nr :U50,KW.K.--

,,
of which 800,- -

(V0 is for the roimbr.rFement of the
State of Pennsylvania and the b;il- -

ance for citizens of A lams, Bedford,
CnmlerLiKd. Fi.mkTn. Fulton, Horn
erset and York, for losses sustained
in the rebellion.

Tnx Potter Committee have beyond
all doubt revealed the fact, that the
leaders of the Democratic party, that
stood nearest to Mr. Tudon, attempt
ed to buy the electoral votes of four
States. Oresron, bouth CaroJina, i ior
ida and Louisiana. Pelton and 5Iar- -

'ile. of New York, seem to have been
the agents at the Northern end of
the line in the attempted bareain and
sale. Who were at the Southern end
of the line d'es not yet appear. Til-de- n

has become excited over the rev
elations. Pelton is his nephew, and
lives m the same house with him.
Tilden says that he knew nothing- of
the crooked work of his friends, and
the friends say that Tilden did not
know that they were trying to buy
awav the States named from Hayes.
Such efforts at bargain might take
place in a man's house, and he not
know it, but is it provable ?

Toe town ot Greeley, Colorado, is a ver-

itable elvsium, awl clearly demonstrates
what strict local regulations. ill do even on

the westers borders ot civilization whore
the roujrh ard reckless se-k- . home. With
a population of three thousand persons, it
requires no police or constables, has no li-

quor 5iO, and in two year has spent only
seven dollars of its poor lund.

That is wliat an exchange says of
Greeley. E. D. Parker, of this place,
was there, a few years ago, and one
morning when he arose from his slum-

bers, he felt as if his digestion need-
ed assistance ; he called the clerk of
the hotel tit which he was stopping,
and a;ked for a drii.k of brandy.
The clerk told him that ft drink of
brandy could not be obtaiucd in
GreeW. Well, but he wisiid it iCr
medicinal purposes. Ah, yes," said
the clerk, '"but we dare not sell it for
tu.h purposes. We dare not pre-
scribe medicine, particularly liquor.
It is ma le a point in the deed of this
rroertv that if the proprietor sol's
beer or intoxicating liquors, such Kale

works a forteitui e of title to the prop- -

erty. AU that I can do is to recom- -

mend you to a drug store." Mr. Par
ker went to the drug store, but there
the brandy could only be obtained on
a prescription from a doctor. All
proprietors in that town are bound
by the same conditions that propri-
etors of hotel properties are.

The Border Claim Bill, The Riot
Bill, The Revenue Bill, The In.lis-crimina- te

Freight Bill, and the Bill
t ) Tax Coal Oil, and The Free Pipe
Bill, are the great bills ia the Legis-
lature this winter. The following is
the substance of the Riot Damage
Bid:

That the Governor is authorized to
appoint a commission of three disin-
terested persons of this State to as-

certain the losses in this State by the
July riots of 1877. They shall have
p- 'Wir to hear all claimants and ex-

amine such documentary or other evi-

dence cf the nature, quantity and
value of all property, real or personal,
alleged to have been lost, inptred or
destr.-ye- d in said riots as may be of-

fered, and may call before them wit-
nesses and administer oaths cr affirm-
ations. All claimants sludl make out
and deposit with the said Commis-
sioners, within a certain number of
days after the-- all have been qualified
to act. a specification of the nature,
kind, quantityund value of the prop-
erty alleged to have been lost. When
the said Commissioners shall have
been d'jiy qualified they shall give at
least ten days public notice in one or
more newspapers of the respective
counties of the time and place when
and where they will proceed to the
disehiinre cf their duties. If, under
any local or special law, any one or
more of the counties in which such
losses have occurred is alleged to be
liable to suits by the owners of prop-
erty for its injury, loss or destruction,
and such county shall pay or cause
to be paid into the State Treasury
twenty-fiv- e per centum of the loss or
damace which shall be assessed and
reported as having been caused by
mob and not m said county, said
t: mount sliall be paid to the owners
aiong with so much of the appropri
ation maele by this act as shall be
necessary to pay the damnces suffer
ed by such owners, either in full or a
pro rata. But u snen county snail
fail to pay stiid twenty-fiv-e per cen-

tum within a certain time after such
assessment, and a report shall be
made and filed in the cffie of the
State Treasurer, claimants who have
suffered loss or injury to their prop-
erty in such county shall receive out
ef the appropriation hereby made
but seventy-aT- e per centum of the
amount assessed as their respective
njaims, and ench county thall be and i

remain liable ; that the sum of 4,

000,0 'JO, or so much thereof as may
be necessary, Phsll le appropriated
for this purpose, and the paid Com-miwioU-

shall receive $19 a day for
their services.

A city exchange writes : There are
two kinds of Christians those who
live chiefly by emotion, and those who
live chiefly by faith. The first class,
thofe who live chiefly by emotion,
remind one of ships that move by the
outward impulsa of winds operating
npt;n the sails. They are often at a
dead calm, often out of their course,
and sometimes driven back And it
is only when the winds are fair and
powerful that they move onward with
rapidity. The other class, those who
live chiefly by faith, remind one of
the mngruhcent steamers which cross
the Atlantic, that are moved by in-

terior and permanent principle, and
which, setting at defiance all ordina-
ry tbstac'es, advances steadily and
swiftly to its destination, through
calia and storm, through cloud and
sunshine.

Railroad men are actively at work
at Washington to prevent the passage
of the freignt bilL

Tobacco itt.s at Washington want
the tax on the weed reduced to 1G

cents.

Aboct y(J,00J men are on strike
in Liverpool, England.

POLITICAL. XOTES
raoa mcbasoe rapiRs.

A bill has patsed the Ohio House
of llcpresentatives making women
eligible to the office of notary public.

An amusing discussion has arisen
in Michigan. The Democrats and
Greenb:'.ckers in the State Legisla-
ture have entered into a combination
eraiubt the Kopublicans. Put the
harmony of the allies has been dis-

turbed by a dispute as to whether the
Democrats are swallowing the Green- -

backers or the Greenbackers the
Democrats.

a he Atlanta Constitution estimates
that during the past two seasons the
farmers of Georgia have paid out

3,000,01)0 for mules. This rather
eclipses Senator Bcxnum's patriotic
exploits as a " mule buyer," in point
of amount expended; and yet, the
Senator's "mules," although small in
number, were powerful enough to
kk-- over the great Kefonu'-Demo-crat- ic

party.

Can a Mm Marry Himself?
From the New York Times.

A queer legal question Can a man
marry himself ! has come up recent-
ly in the Irish courts, and has at-

tracted much attention from its nov-

elty. The facts that gave rise to the
matter are these: Some years ago
Rev. Samuel of Cork, being
then in charge of a congregation,
went to the house of a niuhiier in that
city, and under its roof, and ia a pri-
vate apartment, sought a sentimental
interview with a young and comely
apprecticv, lia Frazer, and then
and theie performed the marriage

between her and himself.
No one was present except the couple
in question, and it was thought that
nobody had witnessed the peculiar
wedding ; but it was shown that a
servant, Catharine Coffey, had seen
what had occurred through a window
from au adjoining back-yar- having
been drawn thither by sheer-curiosity- .

Catharine had not heard the words
or observed the forms used on the
occasion the ceremony was the one
prescribed in the Book of Common

lver but she had carefully watch
ed a woman would be likely to
waih suth a proceeding all that
was goi" on. Isabella Frazer some
timeafter gnve LIrth to a bou, and
three years later the clergyman died
;nf.-.c(o- (a He left coiielfcrable prop- -

.rrv nn.l nn,n.rir . his broth
,.r nfer.l,l ii...' .!.' o.
had been illegal, the ciuld was illegiti-
mate, and could not inherit from his
father. It would seem that h

had not intended to make Isabella his
wife, but had performed the nuptial
ceremony merely to satisfy her scru-
ples. The caso occupied the court
for three years ; but it has finally
been decided that the ruarri.-ig- was
valid, at least in Ireland. Under the
circumstances, this would certainly
eegn to be a righteous decision.

STATU ITEMS.
Ail the mines of the Reading- Com-

pany Love restmied operations.
Mrs. Mary Iloope deceased, West

Chester, willed S2.50U for the sup
port ol a dog until its death.

riitocn hundred people signed a
temperance pledge in Gettysburg in
tour weeks.

The repair shops of the Empire
Line in Erie fix up about one hun--
etred cars a day.

lhe next session of the Grand
Lo lga of K. of P. of Ta., will be
held in Titnsviile in April.

All the miners of the Mineral Min
ing Company, at Shamokin, will be
at work next week.

There were 2G0 persons iniured at
tne Cambria Iron Works, Johnstown,
during last year. Two of this num
ber died.

j ue average cost oi tuition per
monui ior eacn pupd attending the
public schools in Pennsylvania is 84
cents.

There has been a reduction of
nearly seven millions in the assessed
valuation of Pittsburg property dur-
ing the past year.

The emipjation of men from the
Southern oil fields to Bradford has
been large recently, owing to the new
developments in that section.

A correspondent of the Derrick,
writing from Bradford, warns labor
against coming there, because the
place is already overrun with persons
unemployed.

Snow drifts piled np on either side
of the Pennsylvania railroad on the
Horse Shoe Bend on the Allegheny
mountains are so hiprh as to obstruct

view from car windows.
A Justice of the Peace in Cone--

mangh township, Cambria county, has
been sent to the Almshouse, on ac-

count of poverty. It 6peaks well for
the good order of that section.

A Pottstown man left his purse
where one of his children got hold of
it, and the youngster opened it, found
three $10 railroad scrip notes there
in, and proceeded to tear them np, as
children will sometimes do with such
thing.

STATE ITEMS.
A despatch from Lebanon this State

oo tb 4:b ibec, say A fpecial des-
patch of Ut night frooi Lebaoon, Pa.,
eaya : Great excitement was created in
thin community this afternoon over the
arrest of tbe following persons : Charles
Fruth, Israel Broad', Frank Strehler,
Henry Weiss, Josiali Hummel and
George Zechman, respectable citizens
of Iudtantown, this county, on tbe
charge of having murdered J osepb Ki-be- r,

an old man, fifty five years of ae,
at ludiantown, fifteen miles from this
place. The body of the old man was
found lying in a creek cear his resi-
dence, and, at the tiiuo, it was suppos-
ed that be had fallen from a log cross-
ing tbe creek, having bad an attack of
vertigo, and Lad been drowned. Noth-

ing wrong was suspected at tbe time
but hen it became known that differ-
ent parties bold insurance policies on
tbe men's life, amounting ta $15,000,
tbe cause cf bis death has been inves-
tigated. Tbe deceased bad no rela-
tives, and when his body was taken
from tbe water no attempt was made
to resuscitate him. Thecoronor. when
holding tbe inquest, was compelled to
hold it in a barn, as tbe neighbors
would not allow the body to be taken
iuto their bouses. The information
was sworn before Squire Speck, of Han-
over township, by Joseph V. Peters,
son.in-la- of Charles Furtb, one of the
parlies arrested. Tbe following is a
synops of tbe affidavit : "Am a son

of Charles Fruth ; I have kept
this information back as long as possi-
ble, but my conscience would not per-
mit me to remain quiet On the even-
ing of Dec. 7th 1878, I saw Zecbman
and Fruth carry the b"dy of Jacob Ra-b- er

to the water and throw it in ; after-
wards I looked at the body and saw
a bruise on the head, as if made by a
blunt instrument." Peters belongs to
the regular army, aod was home on a
furlough at ths time. All of the par-
ties arretted, excepting Zecbman and
Frutb, hold policies on tbe old man's
life, and it is charged a regular con-

spiracy was formed to put bim out of
tbe way in order to secure tbe money.
Their ages are as fellows : Froth, 50
years; Uroudt, 45 years ; Weiss, 35
years; Hummel, 30 years; Zechman,
35 years ; Strehler '21 years. They
have very little to say, and when ar
rested went peaceably with tbe officers
They are now in jail, and it is suppos-
ed tbe youngest will make a startling
confession in a few days.

There is some alarm in parts of Ches-
ter county, caused by tbe death of cat-
tle. The sickness is fatal.

A bull at west Sparta, Mercer coun-
ty is said to bave lived for forty days
without water in a straw stack.

Sixteen skunks were caught in five
hours near Cooneatville the other day.
Tbe pelts were sold for over tea dollars.

A chemist is experimenting upon tbe
salt water pumped ftom oil welis abont
Franklin, with tbe view of starting a
salt factor.

Ten thousand tramp? drawn upon the
charity of the people of Delaware coun
ty in one year.

Tbe Bar Association of West Ches-
ter has appointed a special committee
to proceed to Washington and present
to President Hiyes tbe name of Judge
William Butler for the vacant Judge-shipc- a

iaed by the death of Jade Cd-walade- r.

A. U. Faulner, of Erie, now a road
master on the Philadelphia and Erie
railroad and defeated as a cmJidate
for Assembly in the last election at-

tended suicide on MonJay by shooting
himself. He stated that he was tired
of life.

During tbe month of January there
were twenty-fiv- e mine accidents re-

ported in tbe Scranton district, and
only two of tbem were fatal.

Charles Bdottger a well-know- n to-

bacconist of Pittsburg, committed sui
cide last week.

A correspondent of the Corry Herald
says that tbe pastor of the U. B. church
in Union "is having some trouble in
compelling the members of bis flock to
live up to tbe rigid discipline laid down
aa' the laws of tbe church forbidding
any member belong to any secret
order. A rubber of the members

cJ'urch under thewere taken iuto i
pastorship of Elder llu'.', u the pres-

ent pastor being more conscit..'1'''' or

uuwi.se, bas been trying to purge tie
church of the ungodly, and get rid ot
the ungodly, and get rid of those who
are unfortunate euough to belong to
the Grange or Good Tcaiplars, and oth-
er beneficial societies."

A Carbon county man has just been
arrested in Galena, His name is Sam-
uel Stenett, and be mysteriously dis-
appeared froui Carbon county about six
weeiis a:o, taking with bim the greater
part of SG.000 obtained by him from
the taxpayers of a borough for which
he bad been chosen collector.

A novel petition was presented to
tbe borough council of Lebanon by a
"Mr. Light," the other day, in which
it wag aked that farmers be prohibited
from asking a higher price thao the
storekeepers and, that a force of four
policemen be sent to market to see that
the provisions of the ordinance are en-

forced, lie asks this "for God's sake."
The greatest excitement prevails in

Pittsburg among the cattle-me- n over
the recent order of the British Gov-

ernment prohibiting the iniortation
of cattle from America. Pittsburg
ships three thousand head of cattie
to Europe a week.

GE5EK AL ITEMS.
Mr. John B. Gough was at last ac-

counts ill with bronchitis in London.
Ben Whitman, late editor of the

Erie Observer, is said to be negotia-
ting for the Harrisburg Patriot.

Ansil Briggs, the first Governor of
Iowa, lives at Council Bluffs, and is
a hale and hearty old gentleman.

It is becoming very fashionable in
London for American families to take
houses together. Miss Kate Field
has taken a furnished house in that
city in partnership with other Amer
icans.

It is rumored that Stanley, the Af
rican explorer, is seon to start for
Zanzibar, on another tour to the in-

terior of the mysterious continent
Senators Edmunds and Thurman,

one a Republican, the other a Demo-
crat, are bosom friends. They even
set their watches alike.

Mark Shefferson, aged 1G, while
chopping wood in the forest in Hen-
rico county, Ya., on the 4th inst.,
met with a fatal accident The axe
glanced from the log he was chop-
ping, and laid his foot open. A lad
that was with him went for assist-
ance, bat before help arrived he bad
bled to death.

GE.1CR1L ITEMS.
The ladies' car bas been the subject

of eouie litigation at different Uuie lu
couru of a number of States, and it is
not generally know in just what rela-
tions the ladies ear stauds to tbe trav-

eling public Railroad companies bave
made rules tbe enforcement of which
has led to several lawsuits, and will
probably lead to more so long as there
is do law governing the matter or trav-

elers find inadequate accommodation
on other parts of railway trains. A
case tried in oae of the courts of Wis-

consin sumo thus ago was that of a man
who, after standing till tired and sit-

ting in a smoking-ca-r till sick, was let
into a ladies' car unaccompanied by a
lady, sg-.in- st tbe rules of the company.
The officers put him out. TLs crurt
held that tbe company bad the nlit to
run cars for ladies and entle:nt'u so
oompaoying tbeui exclusively. Bat
having been let ia there by one official,
another had no right to put bim out,
and further, if tbe company allowed its
officers to ride there, as it was proven
they did, they could not en-

force their rule against others. The
passeuger was awarded damages. Io
Iowa a case came up about an eject-

ment, when it was shown that there
were seats in other cars and the passen-
ger was slightly iutoxocated. His plea
about the danger of forcing htm across
the platform while the tiain was in mo-

tion tbe court declared was no viola-
tion of law. A cae recently decided
in tbe Supreme Court of Mew York bas
been in contest abont nine years. Mr.
Pike got into a ladies' car on tbe Hud-

son River ttnad. The brakemcn, after
telling bim not to do so, found him
comfortably seated. He was put out
quite roughly, aud sued tbo company,
recovering $5000 damages. This was
set aside, and on second trial he got
a verdict for $1000. This tbe Supreme
Court refused to overset, and tbe Court
of Appeals, while not interfering with
the verdict on the ground ofdamacefor
violence in the discharge of an official
duty, held that the company must pay
tbe sum specified, but clearly set op
that the company had a right to set
apart a ladies' car, and exclude single
gentlemen from it, but in enforcing the
rule officials must use gentle and con-

siderate force.

Tbe epidemic which is sweeping with
such terrific effect through the ou beru
part of Russia, and which can only be
C'iccked by burning infected towns and
villages, should send uotes of warning
to our own shores. We are in no im-

mediate dinner, perhaps, but it would
be the part of wisdom to take steps to
guard against a more disastrous evil
than that which ravaged tbe south lat
year. Tbe nature of tbe plague which
is spreading consternation through tbe
Russian Empire is undetermined. But
the appalling fact that ninety per cent,
of those attacked die demands for it
most earnest consideration. Our di-

rect traffic with Asiatic ports, of the
Mediteranean, Caspian or Black Sea,
is not great, but extensive enough to
afford opportunities for bringing this
dread pestilence. Our experience wi:h
the yellow fever last year ought to
stimulate some action ia this matter.
Tbe symptoms of this disease are mere
like yellow fever than of any other
known disease. It begins with a head
ache, accompanied by fever, swelling
of the glands, kc. It is said to bave
originated among the Turkish troops,
and the present indications are that it
will have an extensive run in eastern
Europe.

The commercial visitors from the
United States to Mexico were received
at Mexico City in a most b6$pitabte
manner by both government and people
and were well satisfied with their re- -

ception.
A miner of the Mc Henry coal mines

in Ky., attempting to fill a can of po n

der in Lis house on luesday, let a
spark fall into it, when the side of the
honse was blown out, and h.a.iolf wife
and child seriously injured.

At Moorehead's cattle rannh, on the
Niobrara river, January 27 Frank
Moorehead and a Mr. Ashbsugh, a well
known ctttle man, and two of their
herders were k 11 led by Indians suppos-
ed to be a part of Little Wolfs band.

- If tbe proposed constitutional amend-
ments of Indiana are ratified, the State
elections will hereafter take place in

i 'oveoiber.
A oi'l before the Legislature of Al-

abama $ 1 0,000 for the
payment of ,(!D to soldiers who

lost an arm or a i.eg a the Confedeiate
service.

It is said thit Miss Jk'ksoil. the

who killed Colonel Ellsworth, of ta
Zouaves, in 18(32, was kept in the
Treasury Departmental Washington by
Colonel M'jsby nutill be left for Hcng
Kong. Since bis departure she bas
lost bcr place.

General Butler is soon to lecture
to tbe Grangers of Centre county,
Pennsylvania.

AVben the Judge at Pekin, Texas,
fined '"Mr." Lacy ."5, it is reported
that be remarked, " 111 toss a cent to
see whether you make it $10 or noth-
ing." The Judge accepted, and it
was nothing.

Suit has teen brought against La-tir-e

Eros., proprietors of the Wor
Mass., skating rink, for not

allowing colored people to skate in
the rink.

A lad named Skivers was sentenced
to three months' imprisonment and

100 fine at Chillicothe, Ohio, on Fri-
day, for stoning a passenger train on
the Sciota Valley railroad.

Joseph L. Heath, a prominent citi-
zen of Ileed City, Mich., and married,
eloped with a Miss Thayer. The
father of the lady followed, overtak-
ing them at Kalamazoo. Upon the
approach of the father, Heath drew
a revolver to shoot him ; but, chang-
ing his mind, placed the pistol to his
own breast and fired, the ball passing
through Iub heart.

Michael Sullivant, a man of na-
tional reputation as the largest culti-
vator of land ever known, died sud
denly wliile sitting in a chair in the
cabin of the steamer " Guthrie," en
route from Evansville, Ind., to Louis-
ville, Ky. At one time Mr. Sullivant
possessed 80,000 acres of land
Illinois. In 1872 he had nnder cul-

tivation 18,000 acres of corn-I-t

believed that the New Jersey Legis-
lature will pass a law, forbidding skilled
labor prisons. used be considered
right teach convicts some bonest em
ployment while they were confined, but
New Jersey seems favor supporting tbem

idleness in Jail.

Tbe Centennial Machinery Hall building
was sold auction Saturday. It cost
$684,867.48 ; it was bought by tbe builders
for $24,000.

DISPATCHES.
LuKDOJ, February 5. Tbe slaugh-

ter of tbe cargo of cattle brought by
the steamer Outerio, which baa been
completed the abattoir at Liverpool
under tbe supervision of eminent vet-ina- ry

authority specially familiar with
pneumonia, disclosed the fact that sev-

eral other cattle besides those previous-
ly detected had suffered from pleuro
pneumonia, nod that the disease was of
a very pronounced contagious type.
The examiner b retimed to London
to report to the Veterinary Department

the Privy Council. The consign-

ment of cattle by the steamer Iberian,
wMch arrived Liverpool yesterday from
Uoston ,awiits inspection in quarantine.
Io the present uncertainty few or no
contrasts are being entered into. The
trade is tryicj to arrange for the
slaughter of cattle at the point of de-

barkation.
Cincinnati, February 5. At

Wrigbtsville, Green county. III, on
Monday, Dr Charles McAuliffe and
James Havener, an uncle the doctor
bad a di.-pu-te about family matters,
during which Havener wis shot and
killed. Oa Tusdy night a constable
started with tbe doctor for tbe Carroll-to- n

jail. When a half mile from the
town a mob overpowered the constable
seized the doctor and hanged him to
tbe limb of a tree.

Bridgeport, February lingo
ifartmao, a saloon keeper of East
Bridgeport, last night shot bis wife and
then himself both in tbe breast with an
air gun. Hartman refuses to make
any statement of the affair, but bis wife
claims tbe first shot was accidental and
the second from excitement occasioned
by tbe result of the first shot. Tbe
gun, however was reloaded between the
two discbarges. Neither wousd is
probably fatal.

Lancaster February 5 An elope-
ment yesterday at Boonstown, West
Earl towusbip, this county, Las caused
great excitement on accouut of the
promintnce of the parties interested.
Samuel M. Hoop, a wealthy young
farmer, deserted bis wife and family,
taking a young lady twenty years of
age who was living in the family, and
upon whom be has been lavishing bis
favors for some time past. His inoth-er-iu-la-

bad threatened to bring a
suit against him for his misbehavior,
which is said to be the reason for his
flight. Hoop who saad to be worth
some forty thousand dollars, raised
some two thousand dollars shortly be
fore leaving by giving judgement on
bis farm and stock. 1c is supposed
that lhe pair have gone to Philadel

dauebtcr of the Alexandria ia Fayette, Delaware or Walker

cester,

in
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in It to
to

to
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phia as I hey were traced to that ctty.
He notified some of his friends tbat he
would be back soon, as be expected to
be arrested. Koop u twenty-tou- r years
old anJ bis wile about tbe same age.
Tbe families of both are highly respect-
ed and wealthy. The girl who eloped
with bim bas heretofore born a good
character in the neighborhood.

Leant Notices.

Administrator's Sot Ice.
Ettatt of Philo 'umiu, or',.

LETTEKa OP IMSTRATIOX on
of I'bilit Hn'iiliii, dweased,

late ot .he borough of MJIimtown Juniata
county, having been praritl lo the under-signe- d,

all ptrauns imh-ble- to said estate
are requeste 1 to payment, and those
having claims or demands are reqnrsted to
make known the sttne without delav to

rillLO 1). HAMLIN",
Feb. 12, 1879. JdmmUtralur.

xoticeT
jVTOTICE is hereby piven thit Jnne Bob
i.v litz. of Juniata county, vhn was the
wile of Jonas Thatcher, a w'geant in the
war of h' died in tbe yi.ir l;, in
tends ! apply to the. General Assembly of
Pennsylvania for the asape of a jp-wi-

bill granting certain relief to her, tile sii t
Jane Bobiitz, and in accordance with Art.
", Sec. 8 ot the Constitution of Ptnnsylva-- :

1 and an act passed in accordance with
tr - vinie, 1 do hereby publish and ni ike
k wn my intention to make application to
have an a;t jassed lor the relief of Jane
Bcbiiti, a widow of a soldier of the war of
eighteen hundred and

JAXE BOEL1TZ.
Jan 14, 1879.

Administrator' .fotlce.
Eiialt of Robert Patterson, deceased.

"VTrUKKEAS Letters oi Administration
V f on the estate of Robert Patterson, de-

ceased, late of Spruce Hill twp.. Jnnitila
county, having been rranlcd to thn under-
signed, ail persons indented to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will pli-as- e preseut
thcio without delav to

THOMAS T. PATTOS, Mm'r.
Jan. 22. 187'J.

CAI'TIOX SOTiCr.
ALL persons arc hereby cautioned agrainst

upon the lands of the nn- -

by turning, bunting, or in any
:her Say.

Jonatnn Riser C C, Shell
Wm Brantnptler A U Kurts
Henry S piece Iavid Smith
Catharine Kurts S Owen Euns
John McMeeu Te.s'on Benner
D B Ditmn Daniel Spicher
O W Smith John L Aufctr
S J Kurts J B Gather
Henry Auker S M Kautfmaa
Noah Cameron J P Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lycom
Christian Kurtz David ilnnberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varues

Oct 23, 1378

CACTIO.t.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

J- - allow their dogs to run, or themselves
to h$h, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young limber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the lands
ol the undersigned.
M. R. lieshore. M. k. J. n. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Sboafintall. Wiliiam Hetrick.
John Untzcr. David Sieber.
Henry Kloss. auK7, '78

CAlTIOtl NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cauti med not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on tbe lands of the und'r.'ined in
Greenwood or iu.vj,iehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Sbadle George Dressier
E Long ol S Dimm Frederick Roata
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878

CAtnro.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not

fith, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on the
lands of the undersigned.
Sisos McanAa. Lrnwicc SnaaciB.
Geo. DirrasnABFKK. Willias Peoples.
FaKCEBica: Haises. Feascis Howie.

Fermanagh Twp.Jnne 22, 1878.

CAVTIOX.
A LL persons are hereby cantinned not tox. fish, hunt, break or open fences, or cut

wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on tbe lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompsoa
J B Thompson P Hudson
Wm i Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CAS bermer

Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing fir
ale by "BARLEY A CO.

Legal.

& EXPEXDHiJECEIPTS
OF THX'

corsT or jrjiata,
FaoM Jascaai 1, 1S78, to Jascaat 1, 18.

Je."ftrt of
T. ' Honorable, tke

Common Pleat of Juniata CWJF

The unders.gned, AiUotAm

of h e Trenrer, Sher.tT and l .
er. of the id connty of J- -.
fullv report I Thst we met in the Aj

on the hrs.Olhce in M.fu...:own,
the 6th r o too

J.miarv, lb79, it being

mon.b ;'.d. aft- -r careful
aaid account, we find them to be

ot January, 18. fc to Jfrom the lt day
of January, 1.9.1st day K. I'arKobcrtTreasurer for the year 1S.S,

ker, being present at this settlement :

1878. KOfcEKT E. PAKKER, Trea: Da-- .

$15.01.0r trJan. I, ID oai. , WTm.Utandini taxes from Ust year

To an.t. of taxes levied for 18.8.. 50

Jan. 12 To cash Irora Minora twp.
SO 00

on account of Judgment
92 00

April 8, To ditto
l.-- 4, To cash Ircoi tq. Barner,

6 CO
tines, killing game out of season

Dec. SI, To caah lor veidict fees,
48 00

bv J. Beidler
Dec. ai.Toc.sh ree'd by James

53
Dert from sale of Bonds 25119

$75340 83

1878. C05TEA. C.
Dec. 31, Bv county orders
paid, imed in 1877...$ W2 G

By ditto, Wined in 1878. 4dl54 3

By road view certificates
203 90paid

By cah t W. Smith,
on account of

Teachers' Institute.... 169 00

By State lax paid, as per
leceipt 1124 84

By percentage on same. 11 i.6

By exonerations to col-

lectors ...... ...... 618 18

By outstanding taxes... 18617 39

Bv Treasurer's salary.. . 775 f

By bal. due county 4254 13
$753t0 83

Jan. 1, 1879, To bal. due county.. $1254 19

o

1878. Vtil. D. WALLS, SAertJ. C.
Dec. 31, To verdict fees during year $18 00

1878. CCOiTKA. C.
Dec. 31, By cash from Prothonotary

Beidler $48 00

Jaiim W. McLacghli. D B. Cox, and W.
11. (iaosutcxa, lute Commissioner:

1878.
31, To amount of Bonds sold

during tba year. ; $25577 05

1878. COSTRA. fa.
Pec. 31, By cs.nh paid to
Treasurer R . Parker.
by James Deeo $25119 53

By bal. due county...... 457 52
$25577 05

Jan. 1, 1373, To bal. due county.. $457 62

STJTEMESTof OUTSTJSD1SG T.1X-E-S

in the hands of the ttveral Collectors,
Junnarf 6A, 1S7'.':

Fr. Collectors. District: Jmts.

1875 John Conn.... Spruce Uill. i 34 74
1H76 Philip Smith. .'Lack j 107 17
1877 I. rSreni.Uhniu BraJc 135 56
1877 H. 11. BrubaUer Payette j 92 75
1877 John Hurry... Tucaror.. 607 47
177 Henry Hopple.: Delaware..! 473 t6
1877 U. W.Jacobs . Port Royal .1 IS 66
177 Jhn JI'Minn.. Walker .... 84 95
1877 W Pi.flenberg'r Fermanagh ., 198 90
1877 Mat hi is Stump Lack ...... j 316 16
17J David Swarls . Monroe S58 3
1877 Sam'lWhariot. Spruce H:l..j 120 00
1877 II. F. Zeiders. Grecnw.tod .j 1137 37
1878 Jas. Cubbison.. S pn.ee Hill. 1314 53
187S:A. A. Croiier. Port Royal.! 419 38
1878 Jos. .iTuscarora.. j 10!W 70
1878 S. C. Frank... Patterson ..j StO 93
1878 Jos. Feerer... Thomps'nt'ni 83 37
1878 Jos. Gray Lack :J 681 C9
1878 h. S. Gosben. Jiittlintown. i 721 97
1878 D. G. Ganuan. Susqueban'a 555 45
1878 Stewart Uench Tr.roett.... 8x6 97
178 O. P. Harris.. Milford K 57 97
1878 Wm. Kurti... Wa ker....! 235 05
1878 I) B JTWilliams Beale j 813 55
1878 pinion Milium Fermanagh.
1878 II. ilinniutu .. Greenwood 804 92
1878 S. S. Stong... Fayette.... I6f 2 03
1878 D. Spicher.... Delaware... 973 46
1878 Shellenberg'ronroe .... 657 89

$18617 SO

All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOH.V F. ALLEN,
LEWIS DEGAN,

County Auditors.
AcniToas' OrrtcE, i

Miffiintown, Jan. 18, 1879.

STJTESfEXT OF ORDERS DR.11TX
by the Commissioners if the County of Ju-
nta!, on the Treasurer thereof, from the
1st 6ay of January, 1878. to the 1st day of
January, 1879, as taken from the records
in lhe Commissioners' Office 1

Miscellaneous.

Bnyers t Kennedy, coal for jail ...$ 32 65
County Auditors 66 24
G. W. Jacobs, abatement allowed

s 17
rew, .i.,orr a. uevicis. lor gasoline 25 13

D. S. Coy le, Juniata County Agri
cultural Society 100 Of)

Wm. Knave), overpaid tax, 1876... 11 42
L.. liatk, medical atlend.tnce at jail 6 00
John kelley. abatement allowed tax

pavers 31 20
C. D. Horning, abatement allowed

tax payers 31 44
C. U. llorninj. per cent, as collector 66 10
n ta. Clark, abatement allowed tax

Payers 35 f.8
j Wm. Clark, er cent, as collector.. 78 93

m. Kutnerlord, abatement to tax
ps.vcra - 13 CO

Wm. Kw'herlord, per cent, as col-
lector 31 92

Punk! Knouie. percent, as collector 36 03
Buyers 4. Kennedy, Ciial for ji'.... 20 00
Ueorgtt Shivery, abatemenv allowed

tax payers i 73 23
T. J. Reynolds, commission as col-

lector 10 13
Jacob FUher, abatement allowed

tax payers 5 (54

Jacob Fwher, commission as collec-
tor 19 47

Peter Kilmer, com. as collector.... 71 76
George com. as collector.. 143 66
W. N. Sterrett, com. as collector.. 103 02
D. S. Coyle, Juniata County Agri-

cultural Society 100 00
Buyers A. Kennedy, coal tor court

houseandj.il 129 60
S. M. Beale, abatement on lax..... 4:1 26
S. M. Beale, per cent, as collector. 79 42
Malbias Stump, aba'ement oa tax.. 9 52
Andrew Reed, altorney's fees oo

State tax 300 00
Saumcl Wharton, com. as ci!vc'r, 80 42
H. H. Bmbaker, com. as collrctcr . 115 2 j
Alexander Speddy, court eri- -r .... 43 00
D. P. Suloutf Si. Co., boarding jurora

in 1878 30 40
Jury Commiasioners and Clerk 60 00
Jas. F.C'ummings, short band wriu-- r 130 00
S. B. Loudon, court crier... ..... 82 00
Sundry small bills, amounting to... 236 45

Total ...$2tC8 26

Constables' mud .Justices' feet is Common-
wealth Caw

E. W. H. Kreider, b. 8. Wilson and
others $210 65

Commonwealth Witnes .
J. Wtsley McNew ai.d others 22

Curoaers' and Jus fires' hqvnlwns.
Jos. Uiddagb, Wm. Dunn k others $'.08 88

Pai.'ie Buildings.
J. F. Hummel and others, r pairs to

courthouse $ 54 80
Courts, and Jurors' Pay Grind ar.d Petit.
Josejh Ard, Solomon Books and

others
Coss.'y Bends Redeemed.

B. S. Doty, Geo. V Jacobs and
ethers., $32463 08

,$l'of 60. ... iv Adams otbere
Leiay,-- --

..ClhXrio.ber,$39t9
itODI. - " j u.'.k Sealol." "
ABJwYe..er,

I0
George nou.. .

nd$wa0.
others . "

Count Prison.

x"'boarding prisoners,
Road Vamag"

.$.50 00

Wm. G. Barnard . 28 0"
Thoi:.s Quinn .". . 25 00
Emanuel Mover.. . 50 00

J. B. Ofeoon 9100
William ""' VV.'w Batr", dw'd 6 50
Ehr Bair, Ad 00

J.C. Crawlord 75 00
T. S. Thorupo

.$344 60
Total..

tmleretl.

Joseph Rothrock, John 3,04 S2
others ...w

Public Printing.

Bonsalli-Jackrua- M
B. F. Schweier

$590 62
Totl

Stationery.
docket, for P'othonota--Wm. Mann, and,,'s.nd BegUtert otbcw, jg

and regis--
F. L. Mutter, transcript,

trillion books

830
Bridget.

nencb, McCullocb, Heniler "- -.

material furnished and rers,
pirs done to county bridges ..$431 .8

Commissioner,' Office and Court Bouse.

commissioner .
J.me. McLaughlin,

tees .,1., .,- -....j '

W II. Groning'r, do. do 192 16

tees... 60 00counsel'sJacob A. Christy,
Jscob A. Chriaty, fee lor collecting

money troui sureties of tax col. 10 00
0048tJames Deen. clerk

John McXulty, janitor Hi 00

51Total
Public Offices.

J. A. Christy, auditing Prothono- -
Ury'smce and negiaier w
Recordtr'a office S 16

A. J. Pattarson, District Attorney
45 CO

fees........ '
Jacob Beidier, Prothonotary 'a fees 8S6 86

Total SH7 66

General and Spring Elections.

Michael Kumleli, Wuiu.u Claik and
others, judges, inspector!, clerka
ac., for holding general spring
elections '43 11

Recapitulation.
Miscellaneous S-- S6

Constables' and Jusiicea' Fees iu
Commonwealth Case 210 6

Commonwealth Witnesses 6 7 22

loroner'a and Juslices'Iuquisiiions I0 88

Pub:ic Buildings 64

Juror' fay Grand and Petit.... 2fc47 88
County Bonds Kedeeuied 32.52
AsHsars .................. .... 4'.. '
Conalables' Returns, Tip Staves, ic 391 91

Wiid Cat, Fox and Mink Scalps... 402 05

t'ouutv Privin ........... ...... 1554 40
Road Damages 344 5o
Interest Z"i 32
Public Priuiinr e9" 5:

dtationerv 258 2"
bri.lges ." 411 78
CoiuruifcMouera' Office.. .. ltl 9
Public Oihees 447 8i
General aud spring EWetions .... 748 11

Grand total... ..$18,662 93

W, tbe Commissioners of the county o!
Juniata tor the Jcar 178, iu compliance
witn the law, oo puDii.n tne lorrfoing as a
f'.ill statement cf tbe ud Exoes
4, fires of the aounty aforesaid for the year
1S.8.

Given under our hands at the Commis-
sioners' OtHte in liiCiiutown this 28th day
of January, 1879.

J. BASKS WILSON,
11. L. Mc.METM,
J. P. UcWII.LlAMS,

Cnunisnontr.
Attest:

Jaaxs Iawnf, Clerk.

In addition to the foregoing statement of
tue Keceipta and Expendilures of iha coun
ty of Juniata for the year 1878, we here--
niih pel!;h lhe fouowing, aa sbowinj the
h Iibti-dnes: of the county of Juniata nu
the lit dav of January, 18.'9, as
td by the County A udiWra, on examination
of the same, to wit :

Aggregate amount of outstanding
County Bond, with interest on
the aame, np to Jan. 1, 1879.. .$57,0J! 2!

Uutktandiug orders 608 63

$57,649 80
Outstanding taxes in tbe

hands ot collectors, on
Jan. 1, 1879 $18,617 S

Bal. in bands ot Treasu-
rer 4,254 19

Bal. cf judgment vs. lid-fo- rd

town.-hi- p 553 00
B dance in bands of old
Commissioners 457 62

23,881 07

IndebtednessofCo.Jan. 1,1879, $03.065 73
Respect! oily. lie.

J. BANKS WILSON.
H. L. McVEEN,
i. P McWILLIAMS,

Attest: WMBUMM7J.James Iawrx.
Commissioners' OfSce,

Milllintown, Jan. 28, 1879. t
CATTIOS XOTICE.

4 LL are hereby cautioned againsttresp.ssmg on the lands of the under-signe- deither m Delaware or W.:ker town-ship, for the purpose ol fishing oror tor any other purpose. no"og,
L. E. Atkissos.

A. LCKEBS.
oct31-- tf G. S. LcKJtsa.

NOTICE.
ALL persons are

for
hereby cautioned against

P., on the land, of ,, Sndrt ' J lMillord 'township. Juniata connty
HENRY GKON1V6ER.

DeclO,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK
orniFFiaTofrai,PA. '

WITH

KRANCII AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liatla.
J. --N EVIS POilEROrTiV,.

T. VA!f IRWIN, Cashier.

DrBBcroas:
J. Xevin Pomeroy, Joa,p, RothrockGeorge Jacobs. Phil.n w '
Amos G. Bonsa'l. Lots h.IV. C. Pomeroy, Atkinson

TOCUOLDEBS :
J. yerin Pomeroy. James B. 0.- -Philip v. Kepner,
Joseph Rothrock, H- - II. Bechtel,George Jacobs, Jne H.L. E. Atkinsos, Irwin,

MaryKnrtx,W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel 51.Amoi Kurti,G. Bonsall, J. HolmesNoah Hertiler, Inrin ,t. . lrwm.Daniel Sunitlcr, f B. Prow.Chariot le Snvder, John Hertxler.Saml llerr's' Heirs,

Interest allowed
titiat.-- elre months'nf eer.

. . uve IH--r

m0nlnS'cert1Ucte.,lourptrt- - on six

(Jan23, 1878-- tf

II A KS II RGEl:t7Mri)7,

9,r-- ;.
SuUcrib, for ft-- Ti

TrenTl' Guidt.

pjSTLYAIA. EAILEOAD.

TIM E- -T ABLE
tun.

TaaoroH a Loc" Pssisgcb Tts
Bitwi

11EVSliavi
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

g h STATIONS. IS? 5-
-

2

Fill II
a j

. U nS I

ia.w- - ia-- - - ';"'.!
12 051 bW' rnrattui -, own

.Hi r.m. r M. ,A

6t!AorW,l 1 Harri-t.'-g i 8I5j I 30; 'J iv

,4V 8 1 43:KockTilie' i, 1 !.; e4
81! 1 52 MarrsvPei 7 .".(! 109; 83

il hi 159! Cove i 7 42 1 . 2
1;I 8 38! 2 09. Duncan'm t H- - I2a.it 8":

6 8 45 2 17, Aqueduct, 7 2, 12 5 8 f.4

640 8 581 231: Baily'a 7 05, 1 2 3.:; 747
es-- . a ok! ! 43 .Newport 6-- 12 22i 1 il

2'! 255lMillersfn 42-1- 09 7 17

7
$

26!
IOj

9 381 3 08 Th..mp'n 6 30 11 57! 7 00

ta.: nasi 3 23! Vexico D. ll 4! til)
7 52! 9bi 3 29 6 liv 1 1 86' 6 St

3 il.h.111 65,tl 328 0UiI0tfi 3oj
" 5 41 Mil 04:110 42 4 ut':LA-i3-

10 57i 4 1" Aodorson 5 27 1"
111 14 427:HcVevt'n; 3D 9 I03t
jil2! 4 37:Maiuy'nlc! 5.-- 125

. if V II .m.M'..' 1 l. Ill Hi
... .- I Mt tt.r-- :

1148' 4 59 Wt. C 11 ion 1 .v

11 56 5 07i Vapleton j y.v;
12t)5i 5 15 Mill Creek; 4 'F 9 49;
12 2"' 531- - FluntinpV 4 !'.' 9 3j
12 37 5 51;Petersb'g o 57; i 2T,

12 46 6 021 Barree I 3 f.'-- 5 JS

63l 6 10 SprceCt- 3 3 .; 9 01
106' 6 25 Birmsh'm; 8 52! 8 55

I If.' 6 3i: Tvn.ne 3 2nl 8 5)j
1 24 6 4'5i Tiptun 3 17 8411
1 3w; 53, F.s:.ria 312! 837
131 5 58 Bells .t .H-- 8 ..4!
1 55, 7 2t' A!ton 2 w

I

A.a-u.x-

9Q5i2 5o,I'ittsl::rg. 7 4! :

Wistwabd Fast Truss.
PifiPc Express leaves PhiladelphiA 11 55

p ni ; Harrist-ur- s 4 20 a m 5 arsvi!!a 4 i j
a m ; Duncannon 4 52 a m; Newport 5 17 a
m ; Mitllin 5 53 a m ; 6 2-- a ra ;
Mc Vevtown 6 43 a in ; Mt. Uok o 7 08 a m s

Huntingdon 7 30 a ni ; Peterburft 7 45 a as

Spruce Creek 7 57 a ta; Tyrone 8 16 a m ;

Bell's Mills 8 33 a ra ; Altoona 8 CD a ta;
Pittsbmg 1 45 pm.

Pittsburg Expresa leave Pblla-ielpbi- at
630 p m; Harrnbug II 00 p m; Marari;i
11 13pm; Miffl.n 12 38 a n ; Lewistowa
1 00 a ni ; Huntingdon 2 10 m ; Tyronw

2 50 a iu ; Altoona 3 20 a in ; Pittsburg S I'J

a ni.
E istwabd Fast Tsa:ns.

Philadelphia Express leavs Fit' st--

50pm; Altoon.k 10 00 p m 1 Ball's
10 18 p m ; Tyrone 10 33 p in ; Sprue- - Creeic
10 48pm; Huntingdon II 16pm; Lew?s
town liiOam; MiJliu 1254 am; Uarria-burg- 2

40am; and arrives lu PUiludehia
at 7 00 a ci.

Atlantic Express leaves Fittsbo.rs' at I 1

pm; Altoona 6 15pm; Tyrone 6 50pm;
HuntinK'Jon 7 36 p m ; Mt. t"i.in 7 58 p ru 1

Mc Ve town 8 23 p m ; Lewi .town 8 48 p m ;
Milf.iu 9 10 p m ; Newport 9 54 p 01 ; Dun-cann-

10 20 p m; LUrrisburg 1J 65 p si
Philadelphia 3 00 a m.

rwill; Eiiifs loaves Pittsbo'g at 3 15
tn: J Altoona 7 TO am; Tyroo 816 am;
H.infnedon 8 51 a m ; Lewiatowa 951am;
Milliia 10 10 am; llarri'.biirg 1145 a is r
arri.es m i bildelpbia 3 40 p m.

Co?)fcCTI03IS.

Trains on the Uoliidjyburg Brine h !ea
Altoona at 7 40 am; 9 10 am; ;4Kf.
7 50 p m ; arrive at A'toons at 1 60 p m ;
7 40 p m ; 8 45 p n ; 7 15 pm.

Train on Lewistown Division ! Lw-Uto-

Junction lor Milroy ft 7 an.;!'
04 a m ; 4 00 p ni ; for S unbnry at 7 25 a m
I 20 piu; and arrives at Lewistown Junc-
tion troia Miiroy at 9" 35 am; S W p m ; &

25 p u. ; Ironi iunbary l.1 l'j;35 a ra, ana i
15 p m.

Trains cn tbe It. &B.T.R. R. and Be3-for- d

Divison leave .r Bed.ord
hri.ig, port aud Cumberliud at 9 15 a m and
7 4'J p 111 ; and arrive at UuutiL-gdo- at 7 25
p in and 12 10 a ra.

Trains on the Tyrone Division leave Tv-ro- ne

lor Belleloote aod Lock Haven a! 2 iO
a m and 7 08 p m ; for Corwenavilie and
Clearfield at 9 1:1 a m and 1 15 p m ; arriveat Tyrone at 1 02 and 6 10 p m.

Professional Cord:.

JOUlS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

JOFFLINTOWN, PA.
CColIeetin and Pan,.;.." 5 .J-K-!y attended to.
OrricE On Bridge street, opposite thoCourt House Square.

Robert mcmken.

Attcrne7 m& Concselor-ai-La-- w.

Froniut aitvinfiim tr.v m tk.- sm v arGuriirzand collecting of claims, and all Inii ...

ness.
Otiicb on brid r twvi "CJ1of the Beltord building.

LFUED J. PATTERSON.

ATTORNEY- - W,

MIFFLINTOW.V, JUNIATA CO., ?A.
C3 AH business promptly attendee : 3.
Orrici On Rrwi... ........ . ..

Court Uonse square" '
j)avid d. stone

attor:;ey-at-laty- .
MIFFLLN'Tl) .VN, PA.

nSOVV""" n1 " baa:.promptlv attended to.
June 20, 1377.

J s- - aTkold, "

ATTORNEY -- AT- LA YT:
E1CHFIELD, JCXIATA CO., PA.

snftL'T ir,wTTPt'y C--

Ecglish and

Physician zzi Surgeon,
MfFLtsTow, rj.

Office hoars rrQm
Oce in hi. father", 'w M to3r- - - Of--

ocl22-- tf

D. M- - :Sst017m7
M"cTn.re.;Ts4u:ire,,he of
branV-h- their eoll..,.:

o;;;Ke .v lr?w eornw of

J"aTg
INSURANCE AGETI

J.

Bt aUhonra. USine"s lWy atteoZd to


